RISK DISCLOSURES FOR FINANCIAL INSTRUMENTS
1. INTRODUCTION
1.1 ELLIOTTRADING LİMİTED operatingunderthetrading name ELLIOTTRADING is
a Securities Service Provider Licenseeregulatedandauthorisedbythe International
Financial Services Commission (“IFSC”) in Belize
undertheLicence(hereinaftercalledthe “Company”).
1.2 TheCompany is operatingundertheSecuritiesAct 2017 (the “Act”), Securities
(Conduct of Business) Regulations 2019, Securities (Forms andFees)
Regulations 2019, Securities (Prospectus) Regulations 2019, Securities
(Takeovers) Regulations 2019, Securities (Takeovers) Regulations 2019,
Securities (Advertisements) Regulations 2019 (collectivelythe
“ApplicableRegulations”).

1.3 Thisnotice is providedtoyoubecauseyouareconsideringdealingwiththeCompany in
theinvestmentproductsprovidedbytheCompany (hereinaftercalled “Securities”).
Eachinvestmentproductand service has itsowndistinctrisks.
Thisnoticecannotanddoes not discloseorexplainall of
therisksandothersignificantaspectsinvolved in theseproductsor how
suchrisksrelatetoyourpersonalcircumstances. Thisnotice is
solelydesignedtoexplain in general termsthenature of therisksparticulartodealing
in SecuritiesofferedbytheCompanyandtohelpyoutotakeinvestmentdecisions on an
informedbasis.
1.4 Priortoapplyingfor an account, youshouldconsidercarefullywhethertrading in
theinvestmentproductsprovidedbytheCompany (“Securities”) is suitableforyou in
light of yourneeds, circumstancesandfinancialsituation. It is
importantthatyoufullyunderstandtherisksinvolvedbeforemaking a
decisiontoenterinto a CFD transaction / contractwith us orto buy orsell an
instrumentavailablethrough a sharetradingaccountyoumayholdwiththeCompany.
Ifyouare in anydoubtabouttherisksinvolvedwithyourAccount,
youshouldseekprofessionaladvice. Inconsideringwhethertoengage in this form of
trading, youshould be aware of thefollowing:

2. RISK WARNINGS
2.1 TheCompanyoffersitsservices on an ‘execution-onlybasis’. Itdoes not
provideyouwithinvestmentadvicerelatingtoitsservices,
Securitiesorpossibletransactions in Securitiesanddoes not
makeinvestmentrecommendations of anykind.
Wesometimesprovidefactualinformationorresearchrecommendationsabout a
market,
informationabouttransactionproceduresandinformationaboutthepotentialrisksinvolv
edand how thoserisksmay be minimised. However,
anydecisiontouseourinvestmentproductsorservices is solelymadebyyou.

2.2 TheCompanydoes not andcannotguaranteetheinitialcapital of
yourportfoliooritsvalue at any time oranymoneyinvested in any Security.
Youherebyunreservedlyacknowledgeandacceptthat, regardless of
anyinformationwhichmay be offeredbytheCompany, thevalue of
theSecuritiesprovidedbytheCompanymayfluctuatedownwardsorupwardsand it is
evenprobablethattheinvestmentmaybecome of novalue.
2.3 Youacknowledgethatyourun a great risk of incurringlossesanddamages as a result
of thepurchaseand/orsale of any Security, as
suchtransactionsundertakenthroughthedealingservices of theCompanymay be of
a speculativenature. Largelossesmayoccur in a shortperiod of time, equalingthe
total of yourfundsdepositedwiththeCompany. Youshould not enterinto a
transaction / contractwiththeCompanyunlessyouarewillingtoundertakethe risk of
losingentirelyallthefundswhichyouhaveinvested.
2.4 A derivative Security is a ‘non-deliverable’ transactiongiving an
opportunitytomakeprofit on changes in currencyrates, changes in prices of
commodity, equityindicesorshares (calledthe “underlyinginstrument”).
2.5 Youaresolelyresponsibletomonitorall of youropenpositionsclosely. Particularly, it is
your sole responsibilitytomonitoryourpositions at
alltimesandduringtheperiodthatyouhaveopenpositions on
CFDsorholdanySecurities in a sharetradingaccount,
youshouldensurethatyouhavetheabilitytoaccessyourtradingaccount(s) at alltimes.

2.6 SomeSecuritiesmay not becomeimmediatelyliquid as a result, forexample, of
reduceddemandandyoumay not be in a
positiontosellthemoreasilyobtaininformation on thevalue of
theseSecuritiesortheextent of theassociatedrisks.
2.7 Ifyoutrade in a market otherthanthebasecurrency of yourcountry of residence,
anycurrencyexchangefluctuationswillimpactthevalue, priceandperformance of the
Security youtraded in (therefore, it willimpactyourprofitsandlosses).

2.8 Information on pastperformance of a Security does not
guaranteeitsfutureperformance. Theuse of historical data does not constitute a
bindingorsafeforecast as tothecorrespondingfutureperformance of
theSecuritiestowhichthesaidinformationrefers. Contractsyouenterintowith us
arelegallyenforceablebybothparties.

3. VOLATILITY OF PRICE AND LIMITATION ON THE AVAILABLE MARKET
3.1 Some of theSecuritiesprovidedbytheCompanyarederivativeSecurities,
wheretheirprice is derivedfromtheprice of theunderlyingreferenceSecurities in
whichtheSecuritiesreferto. Placing ‘Stop Loss’ Ordersservesto limit yourlosses.
However, derivativemarkets can be highlyvolatileandthevalue of

derivativeSecuritiesandtheirunderlyinginstrumentmayfluctuaterapidlyundercertain
market conditions. Under suchconditionstheexecution of a ‘Stop Loss’ Ordermay
be worsethanitsstipulated (i.e. Client’spreset) priceandtherealizedlossesmay be
largerthanexpected. Itmayalso be difficultorimpossibletoexecuteanytype of order;
therefore, ‘Stop Loss’ ordercannotguaranteethe limit of loss.

3.2 Movements in theprice of underlyingmarkets can be volatileandunpredictable.
Thiswillhave a directimpact on yourprofitsandlosses; thus, knowingthevolatility of
an underlying market willassistyou in evaluatingwhetherany ‘Stop ordersshould be
placed.
3.3 Yourattention is expresslydrawn, amongothers, tocurrenciestradedinfrequentlythat
it cannot be certainthat a pricewill be quoted at alltimesorthat it may be
difficulttoeffecttransactions at a pricewhichmay be quotedowingtotheabsence of a
counterparty.

3.4 Theprices of Securitieswill be influencedby, amongstotherfactors/events,
changingsupplyanddemandrelationships, governmental, agricultural,
commercialandtradeprogramsandpolicies,
nationalandinternationalpoliticalandeconomiceventsandthe market sentiment.
3.5 ‘Gapping’ is a suddenshift in theprice of an underlying market
fromoneleveltoanotherand can occurwhentheunderlying market is
eitheropenorevenclosedduetovariousfactors/events (e.g., release of
importantnewsannouncements, economicevents, etc.).
Whensuchfactors/eventsoccurandtheunderlying market is closed, theprice of
theunderlying market when it re-opens (andconsequentlyourderivedprice) may be
differentfromtheclosingpricewithnoopportunitytoselltheinstrument(s) beforethe
market opens.

3.6 Market conditions can changesignificantly in a veryshortperiod of time. As such, in
casethe Client wishestosell an instrumentorclose a Contract, he may not be
ableto do sounderthesameterms as when he purchasedoropened it. Under
certaintradingconditions, it may be difficultorimpossibletoliquidate a position.
Thismayoccur, forexample, at times of rapidpricemovementifthepricerisesorfalls in
onetradingsessiontosuch an extentthatundertherules of
therelevantexchangetrading is suspendedorrestricted.
3.7 Transactions in derivativeSecuritiesare not undertaken on a
recognizedandregulatedexchange (i.e., undertakenthroughtheCompany’sTrading
Platform) and, as such, theymayexposethe Client
togreaterrisksthanregulatedexchangetransactions.
Thetermsandconditionsandtradingrulesmay be
establishedsolelybythecounterparty, which in thiscase is theCompany.
Youmayonly be abletoclose an openposition of anygiven Security
duringtheoperatinghours of theCompany’sTrading Platform.

Youwillalsohavetocloseanypositionwiththesamecounterpartywithwhom it
wasoriginallyenteredinto.

4. MARGIN REQUIREMENTS
4.1 Clientsarerequiredtodeposit a MarginwiththeCompany in ordertoopen a position
on a CFD. TheMarginrequirementwilldepend on theunderlyinginstrument of
thederivativeSecurities, level of leveragechosenandthevalue of positionto be
established. TheCompanywill not notifythe Client foranyMargin Call tosustain a
loss-makingposition. TheCompany has thediscretionaryrightto start
closingpositionswhenMargin Level decreasestoaround30%,
andautomaticallycloseallpositions at market pricesifMargin Level
dropsreachesorfallsbelow 20%. TheCompanyguaranteesthattherewill be
nonegativebalance in a client’saccountwhentrading in
SecuritiesprovidedbytheCompany.

4.2 Investing in derivativeSecuritiesentailstheuse of “gearing” or “leverage”.
Inconsideringwhethertoengage in this form of investment, youshould be
awarethatthehighdegree of “gearing” or “leverage” is a particularfeature of
derivativeSecurities. Thisstemsfromthemarginingsystemapplicabletosuchtrades,
whichgenerallyinvolves a comparativelymodestdepositormargin in terms of
theoverallcontractvalue, sothat a relativelysmallmovement in theunderlying market
can have a disproportionatelydramaticeffect on theClient’strade. Iftheunderlying
market movement is in yourfavor, youmayachieve a goodprofit, but an
equallysmalladverse market movementmayquicklyresult in theloss of
yourentiredeposit. Youmust not
purchasederivativeSecuritiesunlessyouarewillingtoundertaketherisks of
losingallthemoneywhichyouhaveinvested.
4.3 ShouldtheEquity in yourtradingaccount be insufficienttoholdcurrentpositionsopen,
youwill be requiredtodepositadditionalfunds at shortnoticeorreduceexposure (i.e.,
Margin Call). Failureto do sowithinthe time requiredmayresult in theliquidation of
positions at a loss (i.e., Stop-Out). The Client is
alwaysresponsibleforanylossesincurred as a result.

5. SPECIFIC RISK WARNINGS – SHARES
5.1 PhysicalSharesadmittedtotrading on a regulated market are not consideredhighrisk financialinstruments.
5.2 Shares, known as ‘equities’, represent a portion of a company’ssharecapital.
Theextent of Client’sownership in a companydepends on thenumber of Shares he
owns in relationtothe total number of Shares in issue.

5.3 AllSharesofferedarelisted on exchangeswhichmeansthatthepricesare not set
byourCompany. Wewillonlyact on anyinstructionsreceivedfromyouto buy orsell on
yourbehalfwithourobligationbeingtotakesufficientstepstoensurebestexecutionresult
s, as set out in ourOrderExecutionPolicy.
5.4 TheCompanymayexecuteClient’sorderoutside of a regulated market (i.e.,
exchange) as long as this is deemedto be in linewithourOrderExecutionPolicy. As
part of our service, wewillarrangeforthecustody of theinstruments.
Allinvestmentspurchasedforthe Client ortransferredto us bythe Client into his
Sharetradingaccountwill be purchased in the name of and/orheldby a
nomineecompanyselectedby us, forthebenefit of the Client. As investmentswill be
held in the name of a nomineecompany, the Client may not havevotingrightswhich
he wouldhave had if he heldtheinvestment in his own name.

5.5 Thevalue of
investmentspurchasedthroughClient’sSharetradingaccountmaygodown as well as
up, in linewith market conditions, andthe Client mayendupwithlessthan
he/sheoriginallyinvested. Someshares, such as unlistedshares, shares in
smallercompaniesandpennysharesmaypresent a higher risk
thanothersandmayprovedifficulttoliquidate at shortnotice. Ifthe Client is in a
positionwhere he wishestosellthesetypes of shares at shortnoticeafterbuyingthem,
he mayfindthatthesellprice is far lowerthantheprice at which he boughtthem. Also,
Shares in companiesincorporated in emergingmarketsmay be harderto buy
andsellthanShares in companies in
moredevelopedmarketsandformercompaniesmayalso not be adequatelyregulated.
5.6 Instructionstodealfromthe Client to us form a commitmentwhichmayonly be
subsequentlyrevokedbythe Client withourpriorconsent (suchconsentwill not be
unreasonablywithheld) at any time beforetheinstructiontodeal is executed.
AllinstrumentsofferedthroughourSharetradingaccountarelisted on an exchange,
whichmeansthatthepricesare not set by us. Wewillact on anyinstructionthatthe
Client provide us to buy orsell an instrument on his behalf in
accordancewithourobligationtoprovidebestexecutionresults as set out in
ourOrderExecutionPolicy, toactreasonablyand in
accordancewiththeTermsandConditions of Business/Client
Agreementwhichgovernsourbusinessrelationship.

5.7 On manyexchanges, theperformance of a transactionby us (orthirdpartywithwhomwearedealing on yourbehalf) is ‘guaranteed’
bytheexchangeorclearinghouseandwemayhavethebenefit of certain legal
protectionsfromourclearingmember. However, it is unlikelythat in
mostcircumstancesthisguaranteeor legal protectionswillcoveryou (i.e., the Client)
andmay not protectyouifweor, anotherpartyweretodefault on
obligationsowedtoyou.

6. OTHER ADDITIONAL OBLIGATIONS

6.1 Beforeyoubegintotrade, youshouldobtaindetails of
allcommissionsandotherchargesforwhichyouwill be liableandwhichmay be found
on theCompany’swebsite. Ifanychargesare not expressed in moneyterms (but
forexample as a dealing spread), youshouldobtain a
clearwrittenexplanationfromtheCompany, includingappropriateexamples,
toestablishwhatsuchchargesarelikelytomean in specificmoneyterms.
Youacknowledgeandunderstandthatcommissionsandotherchargesmaychange at
any time andthat it is your sole
responsibilitytoremainuptodatebyvisitingtheCompany’swebsite.
6.2 Beforeyoubegintotrade,
youshouldalsoobtaindetailsregardingthefinancialinstrumentyouwishtotrade in,
such as themarginrequirements, positionand/orvolumelimits, swaps, etc.
Thisinformation is available on theCompany’swebsite.
Youacknowledgeandunderstandthatthesaidinformationmaychange at any time
andthat it is your sole
responsibilitytoremainuptodatebyvisitingtheCompany’swebsite.

6.3 Thevalue of openpositions in thederivativeSecuritiesprovidedbytheCompany is
subjecttofinancingfees (or “swaps”). Theswapsarededucted (i.e., charged)
fromoradded (i.e., credited) in
theClient’saccountregardingderivativeSecuritieswhichareheldovernightthroughoutt
he life of thecontract. Formoreinformationregarding swap
ratesandtherespectivecalculations, pleasevisittheCompany’swebsite.
6.4 Youareresponsibleforanytaxesand/oranyotherdutyor legal affairs (i.e.,
regulatoryfilingsandpayments) in
ordertoensurethatyoucomplywithapplicablelawsandregulations. TheCompanydoes
not warrantthatnotaxand/oranyotherstampdutywill be payable. TheCompanydoes
not provideanyregulatory, taxor legal adviceand as such,
youmaywishtoseekindependentadvice.

6.5 Althoughelectroniccommunication is often a
reliablewaytocommunicatewithClients, noelectroniccommunication is
entirelyreliableoralwaysavailable. The Client should be
awarethatelectroniccommunicationsmay fail, may be delayed, may not be
secureand/ormay not reachtheintendeddestination.
6.6 A Bank or Broker throughwhomtheCompanydealsortheCompanyitselfmayact in
thesame market as the Client, as suchitsownaccountinvolvementmay be
contrarytoClient’sinterests.

6.7 Trading online, nomatter how convenientorefficient, does not
necessarilyreducerisksassociatedwithcurrencytrading.

6.8 TheCompany is be requiredtohold Client Money in an accountthat is
segregatedfromtheCompany’smoney in
accordancewiththeActandApplicableRegulations, but thismay not afford a
completeprotection.

6.9 A change in lawsorregulationsmadebythegovernmentor a regulatory body
mayincreasethecosts of operating a business, reducetheattractiveness of
investmentand/orchangethecompetitivelandscapeand as
suchaltertheprofitpotential of an investment.
6.10 Theinsolvencyordefault of theCompany, a Bank, Broker
oranyotherrelevantcounterpartyusedbytheCompanytoeffecttransactionsmayleadtoyou
rpositionsbeingclosedoutwithoutyourconsent.
TheCompanyreservestherighttoreviewand/oramendits Risk Disclosurenotices, at its
sole discretion, whenever it deems fit orappropriate.
Our Risk Disclosurenoticesare not part of ourTermsandConditions of Business
andare not intendedto be
contractuallybindingorimposeorseektoimposeanyobligations on us whichwewould not
otherwisehave, but fortheActandApplicableRegulations.

